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U:r . O. R. SOfU'f,-, 
Fe.:r:mv:iJ.le, vn .. 
~ran.. ~2 i 1004. 
Dear Sir : Re1)lyine; to you.1· fe.vo~ of' +,J~,3 flth inst . , w:i.:tl gay that th,.,,ro j_s no vncancy at l)!.'Hflent :ln the ar;:riaTtF:.ent,~1 of Rnglinh, Jtof..er-n Mm-
-s:ftra.ges, m: HistoJ'.'Y. Ynu1· c:omrr1m:teat:t.on ~11 tH:i tept on file ,. fitnd 
should there h~ an O!)enine :3.n thA ftj.ti.ire, I shall be glD.ct +,o 0orre-
s1.J{)n<i. with you .• 
W .. J . Klf:RR, PreHid.ent . 
